
IwBICClTTBAL.

Waste Laxds. Lauu which pro
duce nothing and are not zrowinz bet
ter are a tax upon a farmer' resources
agaiust which there appears to be no
counter balancing Item. Year after
Year as he makes up bis balance sheet
there is this item for the cost of this
waste land and the interest upon it.
The original sum remains the same but
the interest runs up with the addition
of one rear more, as the twelve months
come around.

The improvement of these lands so as
to render them a source of income, has
been receiving a good deal of attention
for the past live years, and thousands
of acres of marsh lands have been
drained and made partially available i
husbandry during the time. The effect
upon production is not probably notice-
able yet, but the good effect upon the
health of the people Is too apparent to
escape even the most careless observer,
There are yet large areas of this low
land covered during the summer with
a rank, coarse gra, and for the rnot
part saturated with water to the surface.
or nearly so. Nothing can be done
with thee lands profitably until they

re drained and made capable of cull!
vation. Some of them will ld crops
of corn, oats, hay and turnips; some
remain cold aud unproductive, and uo
not seem to be adapted to ordinary pro-
cesses of tillage. What shall be done
with this class is a question of some Iin
portance. e thilik they may be pro
litably planted with the osier willow,
V hue all low lands will produce tn
basket willow, there are some which
appear to be useful for nothing els,
The well drained low lauds are bette:
adapted to willow culture than those not
drained or even partially drained.
While the peeled willow sells for four
to ten cents a pound, there is little
question as to whether it is a profitable
crop to grow or rot.

Land that overflow in the winter
season or early spring are not injured
for willow culture, neither is the crop
hurt by an overflow for a short time as
late as June.

There are large oQnntitics of willow
stock imported from Europe Into this
country annually, at a coat surprising
as well as unnecessary ; for we have as
good facilities for growing the canes as
are found or. the continent ol fcuroias.

Banking Barns. While It is not
good plan to make the stable too warm
in winter, it is a moet excellent ar
rangement to have the ventilation un
der the control of the owner. 1 believe
in tight barns, and in banking up such
as are built upon corner blocks or
stones, so as to prevent a free sweep of
the wind beneath the Door. It will be
found with an animal as with a person
that a current of air striking the body
from an open space in the floor, will
chill quicker than if coming from the
side.

Io not have the points from which
the air is to be admitted either in the
rear or close beside the animal, but such
a distance away that the current of air
will lose its preceptible force br the
time it reaches it.

There are two cheap methods of In
closing the part of a barn beneath the
sills, that will prove sufficient protec
tion to the animals in winter; one is to
bank up, the other Is to set studding
between the sills and bed pieces, which
mav be laid down and then clap-boar- d

up the tide, or board up plain aud bat
ten the cracks, ihis last plau is, In my
opinion, better than banking, as it does
not create the liability to rot the sills
that the former possesses, unless a good
deal ol care Is exercised in banking.
iverv farmer knows best hisowu abili
ty to do, but as a means ol bot.i econo
my and humanity, 1 advise every one
who has not alrtady made his stable
barn secure to do so before winter sets
In. Ohio Farmer.

t
JIakinu Si rutraosruATK at Home.

break the bones into small pieces; after
that is done soak them in water, then
add fifty pounds of sulphuric acul to
every one hundred pounds of bones.

hen the bones are dissolved they are
liable to set solid. To prevent this mix
earth with the mass, and the bone ler
tilier is readv for use. But it is i
nretty well known fact nowadays that
It does not pay for a fanner to m ke his
own superphosphate. Hie profit on
making it Is small even when it is made
In large quantities. A farmer would
have to pay a larger price for the small
quantity of sulphuric acid purchased
by bim than a manufacturer would
give who was purchasing large quanti
ties at wholesale. 1 he uinerence would
eat up all the profit. The advantage
in making it one s self is that the super
phosphate would be pure, and there
fore worth more than a great deal of
what is sold as superphosphate. Indeed
the adulteration ( commercial fertili-
zers is carried to a scandalous extent.
In England and some of the United
States governments action has been
takei. to protect the farmer from fraud
In this direction.

Dky Foot Rot in Swine. This com-
plaint is mainly due to tilth, though
varirus other causes are known to pro-
duce the same effect. As soon as the
soles are discovered to be in a dry,
cheesy and scaly condition, the annual
should be removed to well littered
quarters. The decayed parts should be
carefully pared and 8craed off with a
kuife not too sharp, as it is tieo ssary
to avoid wounding the sensitive part of
the foot. The feet should be examined
daily, or every other day, according to
their conditions, and a small portion of
the following mixture applied : "Cre-
osote, half an ounce; spirits of turpen-
tine, one ounce; olive oil four ounces.
(shake well betore using, and apply
with a small brush.

Storing Ti'rxips. Select a sloping
er dry piece of ground, and gather
them into one long heap; cover them
with straw to keep out the dirt, and
pack the earth on them a foot thick; do
not put any soil on the very top, but
cover that with a board with holes in
it, or old fence-pos- ts with the butts off.
The holes in the boards or posts will
give ventilation, and should be covered
with a board to keep out the wet--
Should the weather be very severe long
stable manure put ou the north side of
the heap Mill keep the frost from going
in too deeply. tirade around the heap
niceiy, so mat no water will stand
there.

A farmer cannot tell exactly or ap-
proximately always as to the cost of
his crops, though he should know if
he desires to ascertain what tilings cost
and how lie is coming out at the end of
the year. A celebrated farmer of
Michigan, who raises a little of every-
thing, kept a careful account of his
m heat crop this year, and after allow-
ing for every expense, interest on land
wear and tear of implements, Ac, he
finds that his wheat cost him 72 cents aper bushel. lie sold the crop at $1 per
bushel, realizing a profit of 28 cents,
which he regarded as very satisfactory.

AoRiccLTt'RE, said Socrates, is an em-
ployment the most worthy the applica-
tion of man ; the most ancient and the
most suitable to his nature. It is the
common nurse of all persons in every
age and condition of life; i'. is the
source of health, strength, plenty, and
richness; and ol a thousand sober de-
lights and honest pleasures. It is the
mistress and school of sobriety, temper-
ance, religion, and, in shoit, of all vir-
tues, civii and military.

The seed of sunflowers is the most
healthy feed that can be given to horses
in winter and spring; half a pint a day
keeps them in health and spirited with
sleek coals, and more animated than
any other feed. It prevents "heaves"
and some other diseases.

Sod land broken up late in autumn
will be quite free from grass the fol-
lowing spring, the roots of the late
overturned sward being so generally
killed by the immediately succeeding of
winter that not much grass will start
in the spring. to

DOMESTIC.

Otstxr Omelxt. To make this Terr
deslrable breakfast dish take twelve
oysters, if large; if small, double the
number; six eggs, one cup or ml lit, one
tablespoonfulof butter, chopped parsley,
salt and nenner: chon the ovstera verv
fine: beat the vol ka and whites of the
e??i separated, aa for nice cake, the
white until It stands In a neap; put I "ies, mat is some oi our mince-thre- e

tablesnoonfuls In a frvins pan I meat," replied the butcher, as he an--
and heat while the omelet la getting
mixed: stir the milk luto a deep dish
with yolks and season it; next put In
the chopped oysters, and beating vigor- -
ouslv all the time: when they are thor - 1

oughly mixed pour In a spoonful of the I

melted butter, then whip in the whites
lightly, and with as few strokes as I

possible: pour the whole into a hot pan. I

and when it begins to set slip a broad- - I

bladed knife around the sides and cau - 1

tiously under the omelet that the butter
may reach every part. As roon as the
centre is fairly set turn out into a hot I

dish: lav the latter bottom upwards I

over the frying-pa- n, which must be I

turned upside down dexterously. I bis I

brings the browned side of the omelet I

uppermost,
I

Lxmoxape for ax Imvaud. This is I

too often made by simply squeezing a
lemon into a tumoier, picaing me pips
out w ith a spoon, and then adding
sugar anu coiu water, i ne oesi meinoa i

of making lemonade Is to peel thel
lemons, otnerwise tne temonaue win pe
bluer; cutting them into slices, taking
away the pips, and then pouring boil- -

ing water on tne slices, aiming, oi i

course, sufficient susrar to sweeten. I

This, after being well stirred, and the
miip pressed with a spoon, must be
carefully strained through a piece of
fine muslin, and allowed to get cold.
When cold, a piece of ice is an improve- -
ment. Cold weak lemonade, made this
way, not too sweet, is one of the most
ref reshing drinks possible for hot
weather; and in cases where there Is a
teiidency to take fluid too often a ten- - be would not be so awkwardly respect-denc- v.

we fear, rather of the aire in f" nt time. When the Crown Prince
which we live a large jug of lemonade,
made In the manner we have described,
m ill often prove a harmless substitute
for a class of slierrv. or a little drop of
cold brandy and water, or a glass of
beer as the case may be.

Tamperaxce Cbcst. Another light
and rich paste can be produced by fol
lowing this receipt. Take one pound
of flour, one pound of butter, the yolk
of one egg; wash the butter dry and
then melt it in a vessel set in another
vessel of boiling water, stirring gently
all the while to prevent oiling. Take
on the salty scum from the top, and
when almost cold beat up the butter
little by little with the eee, which
should be previously whipped light.
When all is thoroughly mixed work in
the dour, roll it twice, sprinkling
lightly with noiir be Tore folding It up;
let it stand folded five minutes in a cold
place, and cut out for tartlets or tarts ;
if a tartlet-cutte- r should be used, let it
be dry and floured before using it, to
prevent the paste from sticking. Bake
before filling the tartlets, which are for
immediate use, and when done brush
over with a beaten egg while hot.. The
paste which is left should be kept in a
cool place.

Good Cookery. "Jennie June's"
chignon is level on the subject of good
and cheap cookery, when she says : If
I had the time tn be a philanthropist, I
would go into the penny tract business.
and turn out millions on what to eat
and how to cook it. I would be the
apostle of oat-me- al and soups, A ot
of warm com for tin? oat-me- al and a
pitcher of milk, would take the place of took advantage of the railway to Edin-th- e

piece of bread and cold pork, or cup bunrb. to see the ceremonial at the 1st,.
of weak tea, which now does duty in so
many poor houses for that meal. If
poor people could once learn the value
of oat-mea- l, aud how to extract all the necessary that her husbaud should pro-go-

from such meat and vegetables as cecd homeward by the boat on Saturday
mr, nu.uuiu iv uuj. uie kiiuwieuge
would be worth more to them than a
rise of wages or a reduction in the
hours Of labor, and worth more to the
labor of the whole country, by improv--
nS iiMuaiu; in. miij cuauge nica i

politics could effect.

EAL WITH l'ANDO SAUCC Cut UP
any part of cold boiled veal, leaving the
bones in the pieces, reel and slice
good sized onion, a small turnip, half
of a small carrot. Put them into a
saucepan with two ounces of bread, two
cloves, four allspice, and an inch of
thin lemon-pee- l, a little white pepper,
a small teas noon ful of salt, and the same
of sugar. Add about a pint of the liquor
that the veal was boiled In. Boil slowly
lor an hour. Then rub the whole
through a hair sieve. Put the veal into

saucepan with the sauce, then let it
simmer slowly for half an hour. Be--
fore sending it to the table some pieces I

of toasted bread can be placed around
the dish.

A?ELYIDERB LAKKfl. 1 lie Size Of a
breakfast plate. One quart of flour. I

four eggs, a piece of butter the size of
an egg, a piece of lard the same size,
Mix the butter and lard well with the
flour; beat the eggs very liirlit In a
pint bowl. Fill it up with cold milk;
then pour it gradually into the flour.
which must be made into a tolerably
stiff dough. Adda full teaspoonful of
salt, and work briskly for eight or ten
minuies; 11 worked too long it win rail,
Cut off squares of the dough with a
knife the size that you wish vour cakes
to oe, rou them out, and bake in a quick
oven,

Fkied Sweet Potatoes. Peel the
sweet potatoes; slice them about a
quarter of an inch thick, or cut them

shavings, round and round, as you
would peel a lemon ; dry them well In

clean cloth, and fry them in lard or
drippings; take care that your fat and
frying pan are quite clean ; put it on a
quick tire; watch it, and as soon as the
lard boils and is still, put In the slices
of potatoes and keep moving them till
wieyare crisp; take them up and lay
them to drain on a sieve; send them up
with a very little salt sprinkled over
mem.

The green out husks of walnuts con
tain a yellow brown aud remarkably
fast dye, which is well suited for dye-
ing woolen or cotton materials, staining

1 - - ii- - i ., . . .etc. ooi mus ayeu requires
no mordant, is very sort to ha-.'- and
not like that dyed with vitriol. Ihe
shades of color obtained are from bright
to dark brown. The hnsks may be
simply kept dried till used, or packed
moist in tubs, by which means their
coloring power is further increased.

Little Pi.ru Cakes to Keep Long
Dry one pound of flour, and mix with
six ounces of finely powdered sugar;
beat six ounces ot butter to a cream.
and add to three eggs well beaten, half

pouuu oi currants, washed and uioely
dried, aud the flour and sugar; beat all
for some time, then dredge flour on tin
plates, and drop the batter on them the
size or a walnut, Ifproperlymixed.it
will be a stiff paste. Bake in a brisk .
oven.

To Make Grape Bltter. The frmrM s
are tone boiled until they will pass
tnrougn a colander, ihen to three I

gallons of the pul n add nine pounds of
sugar, boil and skim, and when It has
boiled an hour add one eallon of well I

cooked apples. Boil down to the desired

excellent flavor. I

PtaiTT of VineoarTo test th
purity of vinecar. nourout half a win.
glassf ul and add teu or twelve drops of
the solution of muriate of barvtes. If
the vinegar is pure it will show no
change. If it contains acid It will gradu-
ally turn to a milky hue, according to
the quantity of acid it contains.

idow's Cake. Scant cup of butter:
two full cups of sugar; four full cups

flour; four eggs; teaspoon of soda;
two teaspoons cream of tartar. Flavor I

taste. I

nroior.
I Saitxrarao to RaJ--lt Ox. Just be--
fore dinner yesterday ft woman living

Ion Lamed street entered ft Jefferson
avenue grocery wun snapping ryes,
and as the slammed ft tin pail down on

I the counter hissed out:
"Mince meat is It r Why don't you

I call It slop, or stuff, or hen-fee-d f"

covered the pall. 1 remember or your
During mis yesterday.

'I bought this hash for mince-me-at !"
she exclaimed

"It U called mince-mea- t, madam.
"But It tastes like saw-du- st and pork-

scraps cnoppea togetner :

"1 shouldn't wonder if It did, but
you tee most everybody understands
that ready-mad- e mince meat Is simply
a nucleus to rally on. It is the rounds- -

tion, as It were, of a good thing. You
want to add more meat, more apples.
more raisins, some brandy, some cider,
a little cinnamon, a few cloves, a
sprinking of sugar, a trifle of spice, and
you can't tall to nave good pies,

"I hen why Dot make my own mince--
meat!" she shrieked.

"Why not r We keep it on sale simply
as an objective point to rally on."

"Well, you and your whole caboodle
or clerks can rally on this half gallon.
she firmly said, turning the pail upside
aown on the counter,

"Just as you des' re. madam." was the
affable reply, and when she reached
the door and looked back the merchant
still wore the same kind and patient
smile,

Tub Crown Prince of Germany had
a very timiu servant wno couiu not
answer the most simple question with
oui oiusning ana oeing coniusea. inis
conduct did not please the heir-appare-nt

- throne of Germany, who is far
otn being a tyrant in his household.

And be kindly advised one of his cham
berlalns to Instruct the servant so that

go nome mat evening, ne was surpriseu
to find the bashful servant waiting for
nira wim a oroau anu genial smile on
his countenance.

"Who U here f asked the Prince.
'Only the old man !" smilingly re

plied the valet.
(tie referred to the Emperor of Ger

many.)
"Ureal JHoltke! be Is drunk!" said

the Crown Frince, starting back ie as-
tonishment.

"Lord! o! He Isn't more'n half
tight," replied the servant, pleasantly.

Appareuuy. theChamberlain s lessons
had borne fruit.

At a dinnxb party there were two
sisters present, one a widow who had
just emerged from her weeds, the other
not long married, whose husband had
lately gone out to India for a short
term. A young barrister present was
deputed to take the widow down to
diuner. Unfortunately he was under
the impression that his partner was the
married lady whose husband had lust
arrived in India. The conversation
between them began with the lady's
remarking how extremely hot it was.

l es. it is very hot," returned the
young barrister. Then a happy thought
suggested itself to him, and he added
witn a cneerrui smile, "But not so hot
as the place to which your husband
has gone." The look with which the
widow answered this "happy thought"
will haunt that young barrister till the
day of his death.

A Scotch COl'FLE. beloncinir to one
of the coast towns of Fife, who hail been

I but a few month married riwnrlv

ing of a foundation stone. The youne
wife proposed stavln? a few dir with
her friends in Edinburgh, hut It

morning, ao try the strength of his
helpmate's affection, he remarked that
he "donht!t the hor ..!, I ha ... ,...
laden that a wad tn the Kntfnm
"Dae ye think sae?" responded his a'f--
fectlonate partner. "Then, John Antler- -

son, ye had better leave the key o' the
nouse wi me.

Th Widow and tub Botqcet. A
pretty widow, whose husband has been
dead several years, received a beautiful
bouquet the other day. The man that
sent it had been flying around her with
an earnestness worthy of a dry goods
clerk, and it was with extra delight
that he saw her pass bis store that eve--
ning with the bouquet of flowers in her
hand.

"Am so pleased to see you with
them," said he, and a thousand little
cuplds dimpled in his smile.

"Yes," she replied, "it was very kind
in you; I always knew you liked him:
I am taking them to his grave."-

"MasTT " said ms nonor. "vou are
charged with sleeping in dry --goods
boxes."

Prisoner And where would I sleep?
Court (very sternly) Mary, if vou

would save your money, you would
have a bed.

Prisoner And where would I put it?
joun in a nouse, to be sure.
Prisoner (with withering scorn- s-

Oh, mother of Moses! he wants me to
buy a house, too. .Now alnt ye raisona- -

oier
Christmas morm.no they stood before

the altar, and the music of the marriage
bells was sweeter to them than the
music of the spheres. Christmas morn
Ing, four years later, a bald beaded man
jumped out of bed, half distracted, and
wanted to Know why his wife was such
a fool as to put a Christmas horn In that
boy s stocking.

A physician, meeting a merry vounrr, . t - . "... j - . "iauy, inquired u ne could do anything
or ner. Having just returned from

Philadelphia, she replied: "Oh. ves!
1 have a hemorrhage of the pocket-book- ."

"Well." said he. with an "irre
sistible" in the corner of his eye, "I
hunk pimK oi silver win pest agree
with you-- "

A ptblisbe who always gives away
a cbromo lately purchased a larire
number of pictures of Niazara Falls.
After advertising them for a time with
very poor results in the way of sub
scriptions, he turned them upside down,
and announced a brand new chromo of
"A Prairie on Fire."

At tbk centennial: "Wall. Josh.
which do you like best, the stattoos or
the picters?" "I donno hardly, Zebe,
but on the hull praps J like the stattoos
best, cause yon kin go all around the
stattoos, but you can't see ony one side
o' the picters."

What kind of a room did they give
yon?" asked a country visitor of a com
panion at the breakfast table of the
Grand Central. "They gave me a tip--
lop room." responded the man ad- -

dressed. He slept on the eleventh floor,
.
1T no difference, says the Van

now you noiu an uinoreua.
tne side which contains the string Is
sure to come to the front and danirle
"e siring oeiore your eyes.

.
i am oiad that t am once more on

J?" ", id a masculine Mrs.
'"""i"" uesieppea on aiunaraer," oion uock.

A msm wants to know why a sol
uier is usually spoken or as a son of

wa'a " " WT "0wn that Mars
uuau 1 ,B' "un- -

ScxdaT SCHOOL teacher: "Annie.
what mast one do to be forgiven?"
Annie : "He must sin."

Whksvou want short wait At the
theatre. When yon do not At the coi
dealers'.

BlICIVmT eoVaa wing,
and will make the butter-fly- .

.
A tight place A bu-nu- m.

aenmnc.

Saving Granite. Among the inter-
esting things that were shown to the
architects in Philadelphia, daring their
convention, was the patented process
of Messrs. Strut hers it Sons, for saw-
ing granite. Hitherto it has been
found impracticable to cat granite with
a saw. siuce the ordinary sand process
weald cat only an inch aDd a half or
two inches per day. The inventor of
the Messrs. Jstruthers' process hit upon
the idea of using chilled iron, finely
divided, instead of sand. A jet of
steam is directed upon a tine stream of
melted iron, and blows it into spray,
just as in the common atomizer a jet of
air pulverizes, so to speak, the stream
of liquid upon which it in turned. The
iron, divided into tine globules of, say,
a fortieth or a fiftieth of an inch in
diameter, falls into cold water, and is
chilled into excessive hardness. It is
used under a saw of soft iron, and with
a stream of water, as sand is used in
sawiug marble. Most persons would
have supposed that the scratching of
articular giains of sand would be more
ellicient than the rolling friction of
globules of iron ; but it would seem
that the sand is speedily crashed into
dust, while the tough iron simply wear
ing down into smaller and smaller
globules, crushes it way through the
felspathic and other crystals of the
granite (which with as is usually sien-it- e,

by the way, aDd not granite.) The
rolling of the globules is curiously
shown by fine channelings or tiatings,
which score the ander edge of the saw
from end to end. By this device gran-
ite can be sawn at the rate of three or
four inches per hour, and at small ex-
pense: the waste of the iron being
about three pounds for every square
foot of kerf, or two square feet of sawn
surface. For small blocks, where a
saw can be used that is short enough
aud therefore stiff' enough to bear a
heavy pressure without buckling, it is
found possible to cat at the rate of
twelve or fourteen inches per hoar.
The surface obtained by sawing is
vastly better prepared for polishing
than a hammered surface, not only be-
cause it is smoother, but because by
hammering the surface ol the stone is
"stunned," as it is termed : that is, the
crystals are so bruised and shattered
below the surface that it is necessary,
betore the polishing can begin, to grind
away an eiichtn of an Inch or more.
which is unnecessary with a sawn sur-
face. A merican A rchitect and Budding
Aeic.

A yew Metal. The London Time
says: A new compound metal, which
promises to prove of considerable value
in mecnanicai constructions, nas re-
cently been introduced to public notice
under the name ol manganese bronze.
This metal owes its origin to Mr. P. M.
Parsons, who is the inventor of auother
useful metal known as white brass.
and is made by the hite iirasa Cora- -

any, of Lombard street. South wark.Ft is produced by mixing manganese in
certain proportions with molten bronze.
the result of which is a material of
great toughness and possessing re
markable resistance to tensional strain.
I he new alloy is advantageously used
tn a variety of cases where gun-met- al,

bronze aud yellow metal are ordinarily
applied, la a molten condition it is
readily cast into any required shape.
and in this form it is stated to exceed
the best pun-met- al in strength and
toughness by about fifty per cent., and
to be about equal to wrought iron of
averaee quality, at can also be forced
or rolled at red heat and drawn into
tubes or wire, its strength being in-
creased to that of mild steel by this
process, and its tonghness being
brought nearly np to that of copper.
It can also be made of various degrees
of hardness. Samples of this metal
were tried at the Royal Gnn Factories,
Woolwich Arsenal, when Xo. 1 quality
was found to have an ultimate strength
of 21.3 tons per square inch, aDd to
stretch nearly nine per cent, of its
length lefore breaking. No. 2 qnality,
which is slightly under that of No. 1

has a high elastic limit of Dearly seven-
teen tons per square inch, an ultimate
tensile strength of 83.6 tons per square
inch, the elougatiou being .070 in two
inches, although there wasa slight Haw
in the specimen. The specimens were
those of cast metal, and by forging or
rolling either quality at a red beat they
are stated to acquire a tensile strength
of from twenty-nin- e to thirty tons per
square inch, and to stretch from twen-
ty to thirty per cent of their length
before breaking. Some samples of the
metal were exhibited at the recent
meeting of the Iron and Steel Institute.

An Air Cooler. To reduce the temp-
erature iu a factory in Paris, recourse
was some time since had to an inex-
pensive form of air cooler, described
as follows : A thin plate of metal, per-
forated with holes one-tent- h of an inch
in diameter, and having a total area
equal to one-nint- h of the surface of the
pate, was set at a slight angle in a
tight box : over this plate a thin sheet
of water, at a temperature of fifty-fiv- e

degrees Fall., was allowed to flow
steadily, and by means of a power
oiower, air was iorceu into the box be-
low the plate ; by its preaare, the air
forced its way through the holes in the
piate and tnrougn tne water, and was
then led bv pipes to all parts of the
factory. By this device the air in the
room was reduced to fifty-seve- n de
grees, cither experiments gave vary-
ing results, according to the initial
temperature of the water, but in each
rase the apparatus reduced the temp-
erature of the cm rent of air to within
seven degrees of thrt of the water.
Steam power is required for the blow-
er, and. for the best results, the supply
of water must be abundant and its
tempatnre low.

Mill a Distant Lamp Looks Blurred.
Looking at a distant lamp with both

eyes I see a radiant corona round the
lamp. 1 find that this corona is com-
posed of two coronat superposed, one
due to the right eye, the other to the
left. Kacb corona has distinctive feat-
ures of its own, which are recognized
in every observation and have remain-
ed the same for years. The radiant
beams (which are the conspicuous
feature) are Dot exactly radial bat are
torked once or twice. The corona is
bounded by a peripheral fringe of blue
succeeding to red. The diameter of
the corona varies with the diameter of
the pupil. The distal portions of the
radiant beams are concoaled or re-
vealed by the contraction or dilation
of the pupil.

The Effect of I'rnxsic Acid. Two im
portant observations in regard to the
effect of prussic acid upon auimal and
insect lite nave been made by A. Gau-tie- r,

a French chemist. Rabbits poi-
soned with this acid, and apparently
dead, can be restored to life by the ar-
tificial respiration of air containing
chlorine and the same now proves to
oe true ot insects, la each rase several
minutes after apparent death had elan- -
sed before the restorative agent waaap-plie- d.

These results point toward the
eventual discovery of an effectual an-
tidote for prussic acid poisoning in the
iiuiunu suujeii, anu illustrates the

of not imposing too severe
rertrictions upon experimentation on
the lower animals.

The Scientific American li aa thia enm- -
forting intelligence for smokers: "The
effects of tobacco smoking are discol-
oring of the teeth by carbon, excite
ment of the salivary glands bv the
ammonia, headache and lassitude from
the carbonic acid, disease of the heart
from the carbonic oxide, nausea from
the bitter extract, and a tainting of the
breath by the volatile empvrenmatie
substance. The system may become
used to these things, yet is made liable
to consumption, nervous exhaustion,
paralysis and other ailments."

A Cubic inch of charennl haa not leu
than one buudred square feet of sur-
face in its pores.

Steel is susceptible to the highest
polish of any metal.

Feople who are always on tenter-
hooks straining after admiration or ef-
fect, bad they the beauty of seraphs
and the tongues of archangels must in-
evitably become nuisances. 3tme. de
Setlgne. ,
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Tht true Story of a Doll A year
go, a young girl one of the teaehers in

a school in a great city, bade good-by- e

to the children and went home. The
children laughed a great deal, and the
story went about how that Miss .Nelly
was going to be married soon, and was
going home to learn to keep house-Nell- y

was one of the merriest girls
in the world. In school or at home,
everybody tried to sit next to her, to
hear her laugh. Nobody was ever so
friendly or so full of life, they said.
Bat she was not strong; aud when she
went home instead of learning to keep
bouse, she grew thinaer and weaker
day by dav, while the doctors stood
helplessly looking on. The marriage
was pat off again and again. At last
she could not leave her room. Yet still
people tried to come close to her ; the
laugh was always ready on her lips,
and the big blue eyes grew more friend-
ly with each fading day.

It began to be noticed, however, that
she was aDiious to sew or knit all the
time, to make something for little chil-

dren soft, white little shirts, or baby's
socks. In the city where she lived
tbeie is a hospital for sick children, in
which there are many "memorial beds"
given as legacies by dying women, or
in remembrance of them by their
friends. Nelly had no money to endow
a memorial bed, but her thoughta were
busy with the sick babies.

"I will dress a box of dolls," she said,
"so that each can have one on Christ-
mas morning."

They gave her the dolls, and scraps of
silk and lace. aDd she worked faithful-
ly at it with her trembling fingers.

"I will have them ready," she would
sav.

Bat it seemed as if she would not
have even one ready, she was forced so
often to lay it down. One September
night she was awake all night, and
made them wash and dress her and
give her her work-bo- x and scissors.

By noon the doll was dressed, and
sh laid it down, smiling.

An boor or two latter, they told her
that the end was near. She kissed
them all good-by- e. Her face was that
of one who goes nnon a pleasant jour-
ney ; and holding her mother's hand,
she closed her eyes and went away.

T here is the little don, alone in its
box. I though' if each little girl who
reads this story would dress a doll and
send it to a poor child in some asylum
or hospital on Christmas morning, that
Nelly wonld surely know of it. and be
glad that she and her loving tanry had
not been forgotten. est. j irAota.

A touch of Pride. H was a cold
night in the winter. The wind ble
mnA rha innv una whirled fnrimisl
about, seeking to hide itself beneath
cloaks aDd hoods, and in every hair of
those that were oat. A distinguished
lecturer was to speak, and notwitn
standing the storm the villagers yen
tared forth to bear bim. William An
nesly, buttoned np to his chin in his
thick overcoat, accompanied nis moth
er. It was difficult to waiic tnrougn
the new-falle- n snow, against the pierc
ing wind, and William said to his
mother :

"Couldn't yon walk more easily if
yon took my arm!"

"I'erhaDs l could." his motner re
plied, as she pat her arm through bis
and drew np as close as possible to him
Together they breasted the storm, the
mother and the boy who had once been
carried in her arms, but who has now
grown ud so tall that she could lean on
his. They had not walked far before
be said to her:

I am verv proud
Proud that yon can take care of

mel"
This is the first time you have lean

ed on me." said the happy boy.
There will be few hours in that

child's life of more exalted pleasure
than he enjoyed that eveniogeven it
he should live to an oiu age, ana
should in his manhood loviugly pro
vide tor her who watched over him in
helpless infancy. It was a noble pride
that made his mother love bim. if pos
sible, more than ever, and made her
pray for bim with more earnestness,
thankful for his devoted love, and
hopeful for his future. There is no
more beautiful sight than affectionate
devoted, obedient chiHren. I am sore
that He who comanded children to
their father and their mother most
look upon such with pleasure. May
He bless every boy whose heart is filled
wicn amoitiou to oe a uiessing anu
"staff' " to his mother.

B'Atf fiev vent to Mar. A certain
kiog sent to another king, saying,
Send me a blue pig with a black tail,

or else"The other replied, "I have not got
oue, and if 1 had 7

Un this weighty cause they went to
war. After they had exhausted their
armies and resources, and laid waste
their kingdoms, they began to wish to
make peace ; bat betore this could be
done it was necessary that the insult
ing language that led to the trouble
should be explained.

"What could yon mean," asked the
second king of the first, "by saying,
'Send me a blue pig w ith a btack tail.
or else ' I '

"Why." said the other. "I mraut
blue pig with a black tail, or else some
other color, nut what could you mean
by saying, I have not got one and if I
had '1"

"Why of course, if I had I should
have sent it."

The explanation was satisfactory,
and peace was accordingly concluded

The story of the two kings ought to
serve as a lesson to as all. Most of the
quarrels between individuals are quite
as iootisn as the war ot the blue pig
witn a DiacK tan.

Warm Il'orJ. It was a bitter cold
day. Little Pat was selling papers in
the street. A brigh t-- faced girl stepped
up anu oought one. As sue gave bim
the money she asked. "Aren't yon verv
coidl ' "I was till you paed tv," re- -
turnct the boy. lieautitul answer
Her kind word had warmed through
and through the little fellow's heart.
Let's all say more kiud words to every
body.

A Sundau school teacher was giving
a lesson in Kuth. She wanted to bring
out the kindness of Uoaz in command-
ing the reapers to drop large haudiuls
of wheat. "Now, children," she said.

lioaz did another nice thing for Knth
can yon tell me what it was !'' "Mar
ried her: ' said one of the boys.

AWal Tew.

Tea is rapidly rising to an important
place in the list of English imports
from British India. Less than 18,000,000
pounds or inuian grown tea were Im-
ported in 1854, whereas in the year fol-
lowing the amount had increased to
25,000,000, the value or which amounted
to 111,000,000. The cultivation of tea
Is rapidly increasing in Bengal: the
crop proving a renumerative one. The
best laborers come rrom Ncpaul, and
their relations with their relations with
their European employers are satisfac
tory. 1 be average yield of an acre In
the Darjeeling district, according to
tne latest returns, was 3& pounds. The
tea plant was introduced Into India
about forty years ago. The China va-
riety is the hardiest, but has the draw-
back of slow growth and produces a
very small leaf. The Assam variety,
which is preferable in these respects,
requires a more sheltered situation and
richer soil, the kind best adapted to the
locality being produced by a cross be-
tween these two.

Heist frr "Harl Tl
Read the advertisement elsewhere on

this subject. You can not expend a
small sum just now better, than to get
the help there offered. Editor.

"A Drswalai Mmm will Caleb at aStraw."
If he catch it, it will do him no good.

Thousands of people, who have neg-
lected colds and coughs until they have
become dangerous, will rush to almost
every nostrum for relief. This Is why
so many experiments are tried by the
sufferers. Go to your Druggist, buy a
bottle of Wistah's Balsam or Wtu

Chzrrt, and use It with confidence. It
will benefit at once and ultimately ctire.
It Is no straw, it is a cable well-trie- d,

hold on to it and be saved.
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all

ilnnro'Isr?. 33
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PraprmtUI Drpes
Dyapepsla t

lvsH-psi- a is the most perplexing of
all human ailnieuW lis sympwioa are
almost infinite in their variety, and the
forlorn ami despondent victims or the
.lium iiften fant-- themselves the
prey, in turn, of every known malady
This is due, in part, to the closo ym
imthv which etists Iwtween the atom
ai-- and the brain, anil in part also to
the fact that any disturbance of lb
digestive function uecessanly divider
the liver, the bowels aud th umvoiia
system, and effects, to some xlut. the
qualify ol the. IiUmmi.

E F Kaukel's Bitter Wine of Iron
a sine curw. This is nt a new prepar
ation, to lx tried and found wauliug:
it has been pi escribed Onily for many
years iu the practice-o- f eminent physi
cian m ltd iimiaralleled siicci-ss- ; It It
not expected or intended to euro all
the diseases to which the human lamiiy
is snliiecL but is warranted to cure
hvspepsia in its most obstinate form.
Kmikel's Bitter Winn of Iron never
fails to cure Symptoms of Pyspepsia or
loss of appetite, wind and rising of the
food, dryness of the n.i.tith. heartburn,
distension of the stomach and bowels.
constipation, headache. dirzinesn. sleep-
lessness and low spirits. Try the great
remedy and be convinced of its met its.
Get the genuine. Take only Kunkel's.
which is put only iu J I bot tles. lepot,
359 North Ninth Street. Philadelphia.

For sale by all Diuggists and dealers

E. Kuukrl" mu !yr-i- j ne'er fails
t leiroy I'm, Heat and Stpmich Warms

It Kutikel, the enly successful rhyicin
who renews T-- warm in 2 heats, h

nb bead, l fee unlit removed. Com-

mon seoso teaches if Tape worm he removed
all other worm taa he r"di!y leslroyrd.
.Send for circular to F. f Kuokel, V
North inih Sired, Tbiladelpbia, I'a , or
call on yxir ilrncrit for Imtlle f Kuo-kel'- 9

Worm yrui.. rriee $1. It never fail

ira'i;turers of Slate and Marble

MANTELS.
New design, beautrul color, marching car.

pets, trimmings or deeorai loan inmoim. We
are &elllnr at tkrt low raicBS. Very handsome
ones fur til. Book ot dealgiu aad price llnl

on application.
Voi cu-tiu-n usoncmrri. Calloawarra.

IT. Y. Slate SooGng Co. Limited.
49 S. Front St, Phlla. i Cellar St, S. .

"VTaiunU Genlui Both Sexes. Address, T.

i Luther, Corry, Fa.

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE II
bENTEN't' EXHIBITION
li sells raster than any othsr oook. one a?ent

so!d & copies tn one dm. Tnls Is the only au- -
inenrie ami complete nisrorv puriiMftei. !fenri
(or our extra terms to Aifenta. National Pt- -
lishinu Co., l'u.

ELBOW-ROO- M ?.A--
VJ

any Imhiic In the innrKu SplenilMly Illustrated
with many humorous draff-lings- Will "sell at s Kht.
besi commissions. Avenls wauled In every
plaee. Terms and cuvuHrs frt-e- . J. M. Sto- -

.KT Co., 723 Cuetnut Sr., Phlla.

"TTIStTlXO CARPS: 5S fir 10r mi tintv. Send
y vtamp r price-li- 3o tle ut type, !. GAR- -

iilii CO., BvCblenem, ri

Stock Speculation.
ADVICE AND INFORMATION FIUNISHED AS

TO THE BEST MODE OF OPERATING
IN WALL STREET.

OUR SPECIALTY.

Realizing Profits In every case.
Send for our new Pamphlet entitled Straddles.-- '

Seat tree on application.

W. F. HUBBELL & CO..
Stock Brokers, 46 Broad SU 5. T.

READY FOR A6EXTS-Tf- lE

DEfeTIBED AD ILLl'sTKATEP.
A srrwnhl nea-nleC- of it, fclitnrv.(raid ka ldi(, wouderfal exhibits,rarlanli'ri, (real daiLiic lrlnelvItlMstre.ted. , .! very
rkrap. Mutjrf Imnuanely. 5.000 l.tT.wnmea. snt r iu!iiMtrtu-ir- ii tne
ehiwaiee I OO m, t rein mone v fiu,,.
iisiijimI) reliable hi-- i. ij. iuuK,t u v
rub , -1 n. in -- iri. rhlN.I li.h l.CAUTIOW 'relel by pre.

MMIUrr - k - K.UB.lnir I."
bi will u. p;o m Anzvist

aa vcpirnorr. it -.

loop yrrfecix READ
& LIVE!
ONE person In every

Is ruptured,
and two-thir- cbus af.
dieted delre to die, as
they sutler from Oyav
prpelra.lplwal Dis-
ease, Pmrmlyela,
vj v a I a I Orraer.-niem- t,

st Debllliy.
X"H0WE'S SPRING PAD BELT TRUSS'X
For tbe treatment and care of Rupture and Her-
nia, patented 197ft. la tbe only Mientlitc. Traaa
Invented. Every physician endorses It at once,
and patients buy It at siifim

Ksi mlwred Nsjnerers rrom
metallic- and bard-rubb- er Nprlnirs nndewswfwrt.

Seml Ei.uu for samDle Tru-a- . and en
dorsements of thousands who have been cured.
and of the leading- physicians In the rnlted
Siatea, lneindinif the ftreat doctor and surgreon.

reirory. nnnclpm of the si. lnil Menical I -
leg-e-

. All Nty II Is the Beat Trwaa kaewa.
It nas cured a rupture In live weeks. Mend
is cents for our weekly Truss paper, etc. Her.
Howe, the Da-e-n tee. la ruDtured on both side- -
badly, and has been for is years, and he Invented
his 4remt Traaa tor hlnueif only. We make

them for
Men, Women and Children I

who d uty bl 'ss Mr. II. for his Inventton.
THE HOWE FEMALE Kl PPOKTrt

b the best known for abdominal afTecttona.
H you have a friend ruDtured. do him a favor

by sending us his name at once.

XAiirea w
W K TRFS- CO.. A

Box UTS. Council BlufTs. Iowa.
leSOw Travftllntr Auenia wanted. Stales.

Counties and Townships tor sale.

B an arrannrmcnt w.tr
loWltlAs,tcrr-- .f

far Of t.lfcB Parhssy A AVfUk pSV ftcO Of tTtKfVS l.
Hrod Mr. HiniD tT Dmtmi'T TtbfT nre hlc! l rvt,M-.- l he atnti

ei. is. rint tu 11 B St., i otk.

AEIn AQA per dsv st boms. Sasiplrs worth tltpU IU OsafU free. Bruisx A Co, PurtlAad.Malas.

EST Bankrupt
Jewelry Sale of

o) theCentary.
l reatett e

ever offer-
ed. G oed at
less than one
q a a r t e r their0) wholcale mat.
Mnt be sold to
atiefy errvlitora.

;enta Cm lit
OLD Pmrvian, Diamond Pin t,l (ki'

OLID COLD 8tnrl, S in N-- t SI.
anil wnt Seta. Brooch and EarLrroreto match.

SI. iiaDdsome Eorraved Uold l'latcd Kior
marked Friend'hip. 50 cents. Heavv Wed.iinr
snog, ircoie riaieo, not io oe tout rrom oold.
5U eerrrs. tiinosome r.nrraverj SOLIDBand Finger Rinr, Ladiea- - or (irnls ,rOLD Parivian IHamond Hint, Ladtrs' or
nai . Solid Gold. 1 Ones Fare Watrlwa

Verre Movement. CJ White Vptal Hoafini
CarAS5.50. Ladiea' In itatioB (.old, Hnnt-in- g

Casra, a Splendid Watch, S8- - Genu'
HunUnrCaa SOLID SILVER Watch, $3.Imitation GolilWau-h- . F.xpanion Hall
ance, Uaatiag Caere, looks like a lo0 Watch,

Notc The above are nnVrerl at ua tK.n
fourth the must retail rate.

Beat Milton Gold Jewelry Combination oot.Cotuauinr of elegant watch chsin, ladKs' jet
Bad cold brooch, irt and rolii M, Jm
elrrant atone aleeve bnttonn, art epiral stnda.collar button, heavy plain wedding ring, andgeU' Persian diamond pin. The above S

for 50 otnta, have beca
letaued for fa.
F. STOCKMAN. 27 Bond SU N. Y.

The nonsr Is a thoronrhlv reliehu 0,. i .
wpet Bottm Wctktr eUie. October 26. lsTS, '

ftl Q day st aome. Art am wanted. Outfit sad
.

wsas isram rrsa. HUH A 00. Anratta, Mains
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Hard Times. 'waEAT, or a Pint of COBS, or
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Hard Times.
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PROSPECTUS FOR 1877.

Lippincott's Magazine,
AS ILLUSTRATED JfONTULT OF

Popalar Liteatare, Science and irt
AITK0UITCEMI1TT F02 1877.

The number for January begins the nineteenth
volume ol this Magazine, and while Its past rec-
ord will. It is hoped, be deemed a sunk-len-t

guarantee of future excellence, no efforts will
be spared to diversify its attractions and lo pro-tid- e

an increased supply of
POrLLAB HEAPING IN THE BEST AND MOST

EUrUATlC SEN3.lt
The great object and constant aim of the rs

will be to furnlh the public with Liurarr LatrrUiBmeal sf a aad Varied
Character, as well aa to present in a graphic andunking manner the met rrrsat iarermsUss aad
tsaadrot viewa sa abjerla sr ei arrsl latereat : In
A word, lo render Uplscett'e Bajaaia sirlalng-- y

dutincuve In
rHtrSE FEATTRIW THAT ARE MOST AT-

TRACTIVE IN MAGAZINE HTKHATLHS.
The eoniributlons now on hand, or specially

.Ui'Jieu, embrace a highly auracllve list of
Tales. Short Stories, Descriptive sketches,

on Science and Art. Poems,fopular Essays. Uteiary CrllKlama
tic, Etc,

ST TALENTED ASD WELL-KNOW-?! WRITERS.
A larre omrvirtton nf Lha a.niAnUtoae deacrlpuve of travel, will be

TROFl SELT AND BSACTIFCU.T

The pictorial embellishments of the Vinnn.cousutme one ot iia many aitractlve features.
in u, me bBNiBAi. ArraacTtONa ofLll'1'I.Mi.m MAGAZuNa. the

SPJlQAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

L A new aerial story.
--TUB MABtiUK OF LOSSIE."

by Cioxob Macdoxalv. author of -- Malcolm.""Alec rotoes. ' Robert Falconer," etcTo thuse of our readers who are familiar with"Halrolm." ibis new slory from the orU of UnadisunguuJied writer will need ao ivGommenda-Uo- o,

aud 1U& reputation Is a guarantee to otliersufa deeply interesting and powerful story Itbegan In the November number, wha-- issuewuu the ne.eiub.-- r psrt, will be lurrusued mitU all new aeon nbers lor l;i.a. A proluseiy Uluslratvd aeries of sketches of
SWEDLS1I st EXEKT AND LIFE,

by Prof. Willakd FiskK. of Cornell I nlversltva no la tborougniy lamillar with bwwlen ami iuFeople irom personal obsenralruu.
S. A series ol popular papers oa

ART AND ART MATTERS,

--TlieL E,iWA,l?. (Earl SUian). author ofNew Hvperion." etc. lLuslraied SkeWues of Travel, entitled
riCTCRES FROM SPAIN,

by Edwabd Krso, author of Tue Gieat South,"

Piqiiaol
5. Mrs. Lrcr H. Jlooria's IntereaUni; ari

PAPERS AND LETTEltS FROM PARIS
w be continued through the year.

THE REALTIES OF THE RHINE
decrtbd lD ncnr Illustratedp'rwr series of

7. During the year win ofhaudsomely lllttolcaied Articles.
live ot Lite, Travel and AdventunTbeTn"iedtlZX" oulh aa.JanT.on

countries.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND NEWS DBA-UiK-S.I HICK. as CENT
TERMS. Yearly Subscription. $; TwoCODlea.V: Three Coniea. fie; Five

copies. V. with a copy grails to Season w?
"y1'- - "-- 7 h November and December

rller chapter, 1 --inewiu be presented to all newannual subscribers for is; J.
SPEt lMEN NIMBKH malto

BE ALLOWED. Address
C01l-'SSI- vVUi

J. B. LIPPIHCOTT & C0 Pntlishen.
a3 ana 717 Market St.. Philadedphia.

Clause my apeeiallwe. Advics Ires Isdors etsaap.
THOSMcMICHAEL, Atfy, 707 Saawm St, Phils, Pa.

OB. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.
Willi ftklrtfteimpmrtermmvi

I arts.
Seenres iikaitb and Cos roar of
Body, with r.atrt sod Bum of
Form. Three Garments In one.
Approved by all physicians.

AUEXTS WASTED.
Samples by mall. In Count SS ;

sit teen. BUS. To Agents at ss
ent-- s less Order size two Inches

Ufchali-- V smaller than waist measure over
nflXITSsfa tne ureas.

Wararr Bros. 7S3 Broadway, 5. I.

To.prt.w'l,ali .lir p f.j i..BTji. r y w a..Saa.M Y Jm.l.i.Tl I 'A1. aiMtm.

AftFlMTC 10 00 Chrumoe free. J. Jf.HULIl 1 J, Mcsiua Co, Philsrlelphis. Ps.

ivniT or ina at. fa v. m r .1 r-- .

. I. ABAbIEJi C0 103 flhamrmaa Q, BY -' --- v

SCEIBHl!B'SUONTlilt.
- AaToriraled ITIaAtraied Maiiine.

Tin teateara leaewd Ha raajosa Mldeaaui--r
Boltday aaaiher Is Jaly, a frtrsdl J erUls said af II :
-- We sresetaar eat last Scaliaaa Asa main

ater. H eW sat - ejaaf a m lat set let e it
IS lenijan " Vat las sseneaera de aot eaarKiv
last they have niched the af we (hair, cf eaeellesce

they eel leva --there are ether wealds Is easesae
aad they prvpoae k aoaqaer them."

The yeepectaa for the aew vslaaje (tree the O

tlasef aiore thaa afty pa para (ateetly lllesrralea . by
VlUara of the highest event, C adsr Ihs head af

-- FOREIGN TRAVEL,
we have "A Wlstrr ea the Kile." by Osa, MeCiaL.
tea; Saaertea ahest Csaetaatlasyle." hy

tiiitnUitiii'iiiii: "Ostef My Wlsdos
at Haeeasr.' hy Keeeae ScaCTtra ; -- As Aawrlcaa
La Tsihiaua, els. Tares serial atones ars aa--

"XICHOLAS MIXTURX,"
By Dr. Iuum, the Ed lor,

whses otorr af "SeveaeakV ears ths highest
is let raeera af the Muathly.

Ths ecsae af this latest sea at la laid ss the haaka
eftheHsdaoe. 1 he Bars hi a .saag ma was ass
bees sleeve toasii a', opvas rf.eeV est
she. by Ibe drath ef hie amber. V left a lose is tha

Ie drift es the eansst ef Ufs, vita s fur
Isas, hat withosl a

A acker serial. "Hla laherltasrs." by Me. Tar
TOS, Will ea the euap!rka of --That Laaa a'
Lssrle'a, hy Mrs. hWBssoa Bcaarrr. Mra. 's

story. W la Aar sat, haa a aslbos sad i
power which have hoes a aarp.ua is las eak.

lie.
nerelsleheaserleera'erlrjaal aad ezqahiul.

Illsatrated papers ef "Popalar Sneers," hy Mr- -.

Haaaica, each paper eoeiplsts la Itself.

There ars Ie be, vs. loaa peas, papara s
"HOME LIFE AND TRAVEL,"

Alts, yrarllral earresrinea aa Is t wa aad eeaatry
life, vnlars laiyrevsaMSIa, hy s.il kes.

Mr. Babvabp's artfeVe as varlose 1sr1snoe sr
Gresi Mitiala lea'Sae ihs history ef laeen-ari- u

Is Ce psreuss." "A Seutl'eh Lsl Fsctory
la IBs Ssvesjber aaaker. aad "Toed Lsae.

" la December. Other papara are. Ths Brtl-ta- h

Wrk aiwaa'e Hosm." "A Batme of Shspserp-sra.- "

Ha'peasy a Weeh tor Us Child- .- Ms.

A lichly lllaat rated series wl.l be "Aster-le- ss

kr r d sr Field," hy vsrtosa writers,
ssd sack oa a dilareal Ihims. Ths sahjest of

Household and Home Decoration"
wilt bars a prom I east plaee. whilst ths Islsst pro.

dacll a. sf AbmiItsb hsasurtets will appear Iresv
swsth ea areata. Tea net ef ehnrter saarlss. hae
(fspkkeal aad other aketchas. eta., hi a laag ess.

Ths editorial depsrtsMBt will east-es- s m emp'oy

lbs seJsel sees both st buswe aad served. Taer.
will sesaerleeef letters sa tUsrsry evauara, frost

Lssdoa. si Mr. WiLreaa.
The pare ef the as'sales will besyea, as

es fsr as Umlied apses will permit. Is lbs
dlaraashrs sf all Ihseass aATeetisa ths elaj ssd

life ef Ihs World, aad epectslly Is Ihs tnsb-s-- l
thosghl sf the ChrleUaa thlakste ssd eshoUrs of

thle eosstry.
Ws avrsa Is maka the maeealae swseler a. d

psrer. hujset aad aoMsv. sams foetal aad (eaetose
la all itt Bttsrssees sad laSeeai.es. aad a av-r- wat-sos-

vmllor ihaa ever hefors m homes ef raaaomoal
aae caiturs.

FIFTEES MONTHS for ft.
SeaiBlta for Peeewber. sow resdy. aad which

eostslas ths epeeler shepters ef "llicbe'.ae .''

wlU be resd with ear car eel it ssd latereat.
Perhaps ss more rosnshsssmhorsf this marsrl
haa yet hsssl-msed- . Tss thrss ssmheresf Sralaaas
for Asxast. SVpt-aie- er ssd Octshrr, eostslsisg Ike
speslsf ehspters sf ' Test Lease Lowrle a" will
he fives Is every sew eaberrlesr (whs It),
sad wbsae Sea lea with ths p.e sal vol.
asm), i. c. with ihs Sevemher aamhsr.

Ssnscrlptlos pries, $4 a year S3 cse'e a Basil
S.sc sshecnbs with
ths sesreet hookeeUsr, er eesd a shock er P. u.

Scatasia A Ce.. 743 Brsadwsy. 3. T.

ST. l 1(1101 AS
"The Klwc ef all rwslletlsme Is-sa-eo

ir tk Tmi sm eltmee atde (

Allatmtle." .reatmavtue. (bsW) OSatr.

The Third Tolame ef tMe laenaiparahls Maga-rie- e

Is sow rstsyieied. With Iu slrhi he eared
royal esters pares, ssd Its els hssdred Ulastralmae.
IU eplsadld eonale. He ehorter etertee. anema. aad
eksiehee. art., la Its hsssttfal htadiag ef red
aad gold. It is Ihs Brest asleedld k for hove
aad g trie ever leaned from the arses. Prise, hi , Is
fall jUt, SX.

"Sr. Stcaota t rwt tflhr rAsi'ns' rtrsja. ri
rsoaoahaa sr. is ed rasrefj Me srsl e id Irusi. Wt
saersersr err ere s eejeaocr fiai wej sot sarvjeiMSO.'e
eoori- .- The Charckataa. Hartford, Cess.

ST. NICHOLAS for 1S.7,
Which spsas with Sovember, 1S7S, beglse

A SaeaTAasTrar EvrrraTAiatve Sssiaa raoa
rai Faisca. "Tat K aasoa or tbb a
Sroar Abaftis re Tag TBAslselviae SsAeos.
Aaother serial, of ahssrh.ag misrest IS boys,

"HIS OWX 31 ASTER,"
By J. T. TaewBaisea,

esfW mf the -- Jock Horn Sltriu," begias Is i he
CaaiiTBaa Boiidat Jitiiu.

Bsndes aerial etorlsa, Chrlelmaa etorlss. II vol v
ksichee. yoesm aad yictarre kc ths holiday a ssd
oats aalsolehlBg lllastratwss sf Orlestsl p porta,

with drswiacs by S net artists. Tbe fUrlstansa Hal May Mamaser af r. N If MOI.--as. eaperaiy Ulaetisted, esatalaa a very un
I

"THE BOYS OF MT BOYHOOD,"
Br Wiuiam Cum Bbtast ;

"Ths Boras Hotel," a lively ertirle. bv Charles A.
Bsraard, yleadirlly lllaetralsd ; "The Clock Is theSay." hy Kichsrd A. Proctor ; "A Chrtelaass P se
for Bomes or Baodev-acele.- " by Dr. Kf :

The Peterkise ChrlMatas-Trss,- " by Lscrstls P.
Has: "Poetry sad Carols ef Winter" hy Lory
LercA. with pluaree.
Do Not Fail to Buy St Xiehola for the

Christmas Holidays. Trie 25 cvnts.
fl-le- r ths year there wll! Ka lataraatlar ssrr.frr eoy. hy WILLIAM ClLLt.1 BKTAXT )OH3

O. WHfTTIER. THOMAS HLOMSS WILLIAM
HOW I IT, Dr. BOI.LASP OrOKOC n V
ALD, SASFOKO B. Ht aT. FKA.MK B. STOCEI'U, sad sthers.

There will be stones, sketches, ead some, mt
special Istereet to etna, hv BAKKIET PkEsC rr
hKOirOKD. hCA3l tttOLItH.K SAlAH WI.VTK KELLOGU SLIZa B&TH hTCA ST Prf KLPS,Lorisa Liorr. lccketia p. hale, ckliaTRAXrtR, MART Ma PIS DOtitia. aad atasy
Mkers. Thers will ee slse

'TWELVE SKY TICTt RES,
By Paerissi-- Ps Hrrea, ua Aetrossrssr.

with asps, ehowlsr "Ths MAtia Beck Malh."which will be lihely is esrpsae is laterset say ea.nee ss royaler sclesse reeestly (Ives re tbe sshlle.
AMrSEMEJtT ASP IXSTP.UCTIOS wUh TV

ASD rEOLIC. ssd WIT AXt WlSbOM WUI heMlsgled se heretarsrs, ssd ST. Strai.as will
ea :Ae

The LOXDOX LITERARY WORLH
sajs:

. "rVr". i so ampnrtar . IA paee fVjf -- o Sr ar
iAre csmee srmfsrfaas e ScalBaia's sr..f" erferlee. sMrfArr as pv-- er rS.esi. see Ural .

"vse h rvrsivfr. e s a jf U rJr sadaUsrrsysmu see ftstA rssrrh.- -
Ths Loadoe Daily Sews ssvs: "S wt1 are

JPa em! us sraai ua aw eaa fera,. ai avrre--

COOD NEWS for BOYS and CIRLS.
Ts mast ths demead for a cheaper Sr. Siceeiae

Otft.bWk. tss yriea sf vols. I ssd II hss sees le-
asees m as esch. Tha three volesve. Is ss seeesl
llsrary ssas, srs sold for 10 llsfollfln.ei4l.ee
hst sll may etrs tbelr rhildres a compete sat.

Tessa voiesMs sostsls more el tractive aatorts
Ihss Ifty dollsrs' worth ef IBs sidissry chUdies'e
bsaks.

Sssserlprloa pries. S a yesr. Ths three boesd
seisams ssd s esses. Iptiss foe iBIs yesr, ssly SI A
Sebaertoe with the aaareet sewadealer. er sese
feesey Is shock, er P. O. rsossy srdsr, sr is reels.
Mred lettsr. ee

Ecsibsib A Ce 743 Broadway, 5. T.

Tin"ANA'KESIS."
I ar. St. Ilsmeve-- a

EXTXSSAL PILE EXMKO T

I I I I 1 1 I lin imalllbla Cm rer
and

rU.
at

I I I I I I 1 To prove lt we sendA d IIAJ IVsv pies rst to all annllesnls.
P. NEVT.U)TER A CO Sole Manrtfaciorera of

A.1AABID,- - rJOX fW 1 OTK.
Mrwmsfeeratcreiiaf la buying the "ArtAIB-a- "

from Dniovtsta be careful to ret the
lne article. Observe thai, the aiirnstum or
8ILSBEE. M D." la oa escA end of the box.

Treststawt, Cares evt sorcancer; elasry, by Dm. Kuaa, SSI Arcb
Street. Phlladela .m Pa War

ranted. Mo Knifc.Csn.tlrs, Lorn of Blood or Atckasaa.
Call or vend tor psrtlcajars. Bswsrs at Frssds.

QQsWeektoAgsTits. fesmples frmVJ"0 I t P.a VH EEKT,Aug-uiA.Maln- e

m-i- j

"1" O Tbe choicest rs tss world. Iat-- I
mm t O tuners' prfc.s Larrrst Company

m Aaaenea ilspls article plasin every body Traps
euarlanslly rBcreasinr Aranta wasted eieiyshwe
test ImtaresieeU dost warts time sued fhr circs lar
to Roaaa Wnia, s Trsey gt, S. y, p. o. Bo, jjs- -.

DUMElt,sed sdl
I UUuOK eestrmt
psiats4 att years.

BWS lltVll-V- l

WTT r rj-- wsui .T . .aiiiinn Almuraa 1U Mat BT. Ulsnrc4sad. V

jdpe You Going to Paint

itr-r,wr.-
u';

i-n- .- Try. -7- of-r:th s:..
r:-.- . TV area ps. sirs. THIS UUElHCAL PAIST haa hkai Bl
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